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I rtfim-cr-f. 1 llnvln will lo.lVO Wednes
day ovonliifj for Hutto Ktilln. whoro ho
will check tip tho now bank, of which
ho Is tho nroftldont. Ho will also
vliilt. tho' bnnk nl Eagle Point.

Mr. nnil Mre. Charles U, Gay loavp
cdnofidny evening for Salem whoro

MrTOny has ncurcil a jiohIUou at tho
nlatV.lujitcntlaryj

MltclioU & Uocck make IcoIoeb
Hint keep your butter and

milk In norfeot condition wlluoutJ
Ico. , .

William Isaacs Is upending a tow
dnyH at Portland on business,

Col. J. i- - Mundy has loft Tor a
biiRlneim trip to. Soattlo.

0 Vf. IaHe ot.lv.pglu Point was In

Modford Svcdncsday on a short busl- -

iicbs trip.
Seo H. A. Holmes, Tho Insuranco

Mn,,over .lacKson uounjj onaic.
Frank Nell of Eaclo Point

foroniV for this county spent V

state
'ed

lKstlny In Medford.
Cnrkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,

qiejip .0, v Taylor J i
attrnoys-atj-law- ,

oyer Jncktmn County Bank Bldg.,
fieaford.
jjJohn Money, of Mnney Bros., cm.-Iracto- rs

la visiting Medford looking
after burlncss Interests bure.

W. 1. Vawter Is at Portland on a
short business trip.

Hca4. Ipttuco Ot tho Plnecrott gar--

Tr. J. P. Iteddy has returned from
a trip up Iloguo Ulver whero ho went
to lookt t

after certain road work In

which tho Commercial Club is Inter-

ested. . .

Call II. C. Brown, 25 Holly Tor
plumbing and heating. Phone 2121.

115
H. M. Parks who Is connected with

tho Oregon Agricultural college is in
Medford on a short business trip.

Chiles Meseryo of this city Is at-

tending Chautauqua at Ashland.
Miss J.qrenn. Belknap has returned

from a visit with relatives at Drain,
Oregon.

A fine driving horse, large, sound
and gentle, for sale at a reasonable
price." Address "Fairvlow," Jackson-

ville:''
Mr. f.nd Mrs. Charles Palm have

left for their summer home at Pell-ca- n

'Bay. They will make tho round
trip In an automobile.

Grain and alfalfa hay for sale at
bakdalo Park addition. See W. H.
Everhand, 909 West Ninth street,
phono CC71.

'Krnest Webb one of the Rwguo
TUver "Valley's best known orcbar-dlst- a

"arid 'Mtes-Eleano- r Gleason were
married aCPortland Monday. Miss
Glenson's home is at Rochester, 1i.
Y., and Is very well known In this
city having lived here for several
months. The young couple will make
their home on Mr. Webb's orchard
near Central Point.

Big salo on willow plumes, at Home
mlilinery, 1021 West Ninth street.

96
II. F. Dews of Eugene Is visiting

with friends in Medford.
Great slaughter on

Home millinery, West Ninth
street" 90

William Porter of Evans creek
spending a few In

hats
1021

days this city
business."
f Medford Hardware for scythes.

John King of Ashland was Med-

ford Wednesday business.
' Louis French of Phoenix left Tues-
day night for a weck'a visit Port-
land. Tdr. French took train
Medford.
i.
.u

Eating Is Dangerous.
rOUTLAp, Or., J,uly "Peo-

ple must learn that eating is abso-
lutely dangerous."
. Tins, somewhat startling assertion
served to lipid the attention of dele-
gates to the nnnual meeting of the
Oregon State Medical association, in
session here today, and the nddrebs
of Dr. J. N. Ilurly, who made the
statement,, , is pcing discussed with
interest. Dr. Iury, who is state
health fifficer bl Indiana, said that
pjr( food, or gprging closes self-poisoni- ng

among OQ per cent of the
people ,' arid declared that tho unwise
iBo"6f foods liue caused more deatlis

Week; & HcGowan Co.
''

UNDERTAKERS
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OHN A. PERL

Successor to the undertaking do
partment of Medford Furniture Co.

Is
on

in
on

at
In

JJ

''Telephones: Day, Bell 361'; j

John A) Perl, residence. Bell 4111,;
!IIqtoe-178fe-

.

C, Wf Conkllu 6)J. J. H, But--J

ler JB71.
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nmC anlTSi ? tlmn nil thiwirtf and
pestilence in history. Wrone; online;,
Iip Fhnl, N tho yonroo t notiily all
prevalent diseases.

Moderation in cation ami n greater
degree of oleanlinops .in ,ror.nrini
for orders are (ho remedies advo-
cated bv Dr. Hirly.

HAMMOND FAMILIAR WITH
KING; GETS AWAY WITH IT

LONDON, duly 12. AltlwUgh John
Hays llnmmoml and family ai-o-

, to-

day hnrryiug on tlieir way to Scot-

land i a htory has leaked out about
the American envoy to the corona-
tion which exemplifies that royal t

likes to be treated as ordinary hu-

manity. It seems that during a din-

ner of Sir Edward Groy's to The king
at the foreign offio'e, lhunmontl cas-
ually touched the. elbow of Hie king
and said:

"I should think, Vir, Ijiat you would
bo .gratified that everything passed
without n hitch."

Tho king replied With n smile that
he, "was chid to hoar Mr. Hammond
say that." fc

Following Ihe dinner Hammond
was severely criticised by n number
of tho guests for his rude action, but
the pleasing manner in whie.li the
king replied hns caused the remark
here thnt even royalty likes to be
treated informallv on occasions.

THINK DYNAMITE SUSPECT
WILL IE NAIED SOON

LONDON',' JulyHs.--Thd- t! Barnard
Kaplan and M. A. Schmidt, two men
believed to be guilty of complicity. In
the Los Angeles Times dynamiting
case, will soon bo apprehended and
captured was stated hero today by
Detective William J. Burns prior to
his preparations for his departure
tomorrow for the United States.

Burns said Kaplan and Schmidt
are near the end of their ruu and
that detectives are today so close ou
their trail that capture probably will
bo effected before tho end of the
week.

"I would haye had thorn long ago,"
said Burns, "If tho newspapers had
vnot warned them that I was ou their
track."

NIUHT ATTACK IS PLANNED
ON LITTLE OLD. FRISCO

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 12.- -

A night attack on the city of Sanj
r ran Cisco with the National Ouard
and naval militia ou board the crui-
ser Marblehend, as attacking party,
and nine companies of the coast ar-
tillery defending Ihe city, is being
planned by Adjutant General E. A.
Forbes to take place during, the en-
campment of the "coast

'
artillery July

15 to 23. "
.

DON'T BUY BOlTIiKI) PROMISKS

XciCbro's Aerpichle Is' But tied He
sultH ItcsultH Are Wlwt You

Want.
A feeling of uncertainty, a dread of

possible disappointment always goes
with an "off brand" hair prepara-
tion. That is part of the purchase,
just as much so as the label on the
bottle.

You don't get this with a bottle of
N'ewbro's, llerplclde. 1 Is not an ex-

periment. You number among your
acquaintances and friends hundreds
who have used llerplclde' with satis
faction, and you know that you can
do the'samc. The results are always
positive, always right.

Newbrp's llerplclde kills the dand-
ruff germ and stops falling hair.

Any druggist will sell you a one
dollar size "bottle under an absolute
guarantee.

Send 10c fn postage for sample and
booklet to The llerplclde Co.t Dent.
H., Detroit, Mich,

Apiillcatlpps obtained at tho best
barber shops.'

Medford Pharmacy, special agents,
near Post Office, night or day.

VANDALLV III, Alfhouqh Miss
Hazel Schupdt, tyjip ia been jn a
trance-lik- e sleep for eighty dnys, has
awakened twice for two hours, sleep
ugaln ovprcnm0 her in each instance
after eating solid food.
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PLAN CONTROL

FRUIT SHIPPING
X'

CHICAGO, 111.. July 12, With tho
opening of a now fruit auction wnro-hoiift-c.

lioro by the IIUuoIh Central
lines, tt becumo evident today thai
tho Hurrlmnn, system plans to haul
tho bulk of tho fruit shlpmcuts to
Chicago. The Union Pnel(ic and tho
Southern Pacific linos, through tho
Pacific Express Refrigerator I.lno,
carry about four fifths of tho Pacific
Coast fruit and the Illinois Central
haulH nlnety-flv- o per cent of tho fruit
from Now Orleans to. Chicago. By

this system of fruit auction rooms
and refrigerator cars It Is easily simmi

that the llarrlmau lines are now In

control of the fruit shipments.

THOMAS McNULTY
BY CONVENTION OF. ELKS

ATLANTIC lNhfY, ft. 0., July 12
lliomav .McNiiUy of Baltimore vj

today us grand trustee Ik
the national convention of tno Klks
Hlection came on the second ballot
Charles Ward of lns,nden., l'l
running cUe second.

TELEGRAPHIC TAIL0IDS.

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal. Forty-fiv- e

Chiuee, churged with having opium
in their possession, were each fined
noo.

PITTSnURO, Pa. In an effort to
divide a keg of powder fairly, Yon
ring Goplish was blown to atoms and
John beinenicli is dying of burns.

SANTA lUKBAUA, Cal. Ouards
patrolling the hcauh near tho Santa
Rosa wreck found the body of a man
being washed about in the breakers.
It has not been identified.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. After four
years of freedom, Oliver MeClure,
charged with the murder of Judge
Albert, returned to the scene of his
crime, ws reeogmr.cji mm urrcMQU.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. John Wuu
nmakcr, founder, of .the mail ordei
system, known as 'thcyrcatcst mer-
chant in America,'' today w celebrat
ing the seventy-thir- d jenr of hi. life
and his 'fifty-fir- st year in active
business.

AKRON, Ohio. Declaring that he
had no objection to tobneco viewers,
Justice Ash has issued orders bar-
ring gum chewers from his court
room.

ST. PAUL, .Minn. That the caric-
ature pf the Jew in the Merchant of
Venice Jie barred from use in public
schools was advised by a committee
at the central conference of Ameri-
can rabbis held here.

NEW YORK. Diving from the
rocks ad from the sumo spot where
his brother broke his neck three
years ago, Waldorf Miller was killed
here in a similar accident.

EASTONT, Pa. After receiving :i
divorce .here from Oenernl W. R.
Doster, Mrs. Doter became (hp wife
of Edward Doster, her stepson.

r

BOX OF MATCHES IN
CONGRESSMAN'S POCKET

IGNIJED'BY HEAT

WASHINGTON, v. c,
When thp lieut ignited a box
of matches in the pocket at
Congressman WiKis of Ohio
there was a ncar-pnp- ic on
the floor of the house today.
Willis was uninjured,

H- 4

The mall order houses of tho East
would not bo so prosperous fthe
peoplo of this community would In- -

on navtng "Maao in Oregon"
goods from tho focal merchants. The
business pf this, community wquld be
better coiiserve Jf tho buying pub
lic and the, miorcnqnts would help
along the ''Mado In Oregon" Idea.

dial

jiuai a. npjaTrtQH'reggJIiK 'ajggW ? v
Hugh Robinson, while trying for a pilot's license at tho aviation moel

nt Washington, wus precipitated in tho mud. Ho was uninjured, but great!

fr4ritf.ffftrf.tffipfltl ' d((cl'lty was oxpeiienced lp pulling tho air craft from tho mini.
..
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TREAT OF FARGO

IS SRINER

UOCHKSTUK. N. Y., .Inly U.
Following tho selection of l.os An-

geles as tho city for Its next year's
convention, tho Knights or tho MhU
Shrlno today elected John F. Tieat,
of Fargo, N 1),, Imperial Potentate
of that order for'the ensuing turiu.
Trent got tho unaiUnioini voto of' tho
convention.

MORRIS ASKS EXTENSION
OF, T,IME fOf? WAPPY

SYIATTLR, Wash., Jury 12. At
tho last minute, Will II. Morris,
counsel for ( W. Wnppeiislein, the
convicted ox-chi- tisked for an

of time before Judgu Ronald
passes scnteneo mwn hiui.' The sen-tcu- ee

was hu made today.
Morris will mnku a motion for a

new trial linked 'on an affidavit
showing that onii of the juwrs had
been prejudiced before lie gtit on
the jury.

Wnppenstcin will now come up for
sentence, ou July 11).

SAYS SEE'S PHILOSOPHY
IS TftULY WONDERFUL

CIHCAfif), 'Jlijy 12'. Decliiring
that the works of Evelyn Arthur See,
if they lpd emanated out of Yale or
Harvard would be hailed' as great
philosophy, Attorney Francis Calla-lui- n

today herq opened thu defense of
Hie f nbsolue flames spread
against charges caused ,,y coinpell.Ml
IIIC IVIIIIIlllVlliy Ol ,lf I'lll-U- i'lll- -
dred Bridges one of tho disoiplcj; of
the cult.

Shriners Given Autos.
ROCIlSTElUX Y July 12. --

With DanuiHCUS Tfinple'of Rochester
setting a preeedejit for liberality
which will Iiu hard lo folow. the first
session of the conclave of tho Nobles
of the Shrine held hero
today.

lniMrial Potentate Hiucs of Los
Angeles was given a $,.r00 automo
bile, trimmed with Shriners colors,
and Deputy Iiniterial Potentate
Trentoff of Fargo, N. D., was pie-seut- ed

with i snuiller car. Cali-
fornia delegation of Shriners nre en-

tertaining lavishly. There will be u
parade of iU the visiting dulegates
tonight.

-

JEFFRIES WELCOMED
HOME BY OU) FRIENDS

LOS ANOKLES, Cab, July
12. Greeted by score of
old friends unve him the
wannest kind of a welcome
James J. Jeffries, former
heavyweight champion of tho
world, is- - home today after n
three mnntlH trip to Europe.
The former champion looked
hale and hearty and was deep-
ly touched by reception
necorded him.

Look at nil of real estate nds
and at much of the real cstato

before investing.
. s
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DRESSING YOUR HAIR
,. . t FOR GRAND

(Annie lily in Jf. Y.
"After studying the gowns and

the jewels gdve my attention to
u comparison of tho different coif

i
t

I

fures. I heard so much about
dry shampooing beinir all tho rage
this season that I wondered if there
would bo uny difference in tho stylos
of 1 reusing the the grand
ladies whoso beauty adds so much to
the attraction of grand opera for
everybody.

"A dry shampoo oncp a week
keeps the scalp soft nnd pliable and
the hair fresh, clean and beautifully
lustrous, A little of the powder can
be dusted on the hair and thoroughly

out whenover nn especially
elaborate coiffure is desired. The
powder is u simple mixture of finir
ounces of orris root and ounces
of therox.

"Ono realizes why dry shampooing
is so popular ivhcn one considers
that too much moisture makes the
llfl.M jll.ll . a. .. ..i.l I'.IjI'i.I Ifmlfl.ii.if... wuu, i;i'unr U(iw iiuii:u luunill,,
and thp long hours of waiting for the
hair to drv nro avoided."
4

a

THER-O- X FOR SALE
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

I

f

f

Aljvw rcmerabp'r tjjo'fulj napfidl "Look1''

STILL ARGUING

UN INPICIOOIS
'!. J L i

LOS ANGMLR8, Cab, July
announced today that

tho dofeuwo bud not (urululuul
clout proof of grand Jury bias to war-

rant tho iiUashlug of tho ImllrtiuoutH
against the McNamaia brothms, ami
stated Hint ho was ready to hear ad-

ditional aigtimontfl ou other affi-

davits on which the UvfoiiMo asked
Hint tho ludletiiiouts bo ipinHliml.

This menus that while tho Indict-

ments will not bo (iiiuHhoil ou tho
ground of bins, thorn U a possibility
of thoui being ipuished for other reas-

ons.
Juilgo llordwoll thou nskod to hear

from both tho dofeutio and prom,cu-tlo- i
ou the defense's motion to iuash

tlo indictments ou tho ground that
Karl Rogers, engaged by tho Mei- -

chants' and Manufacturers' Assocla
Hon to probe tho destruction of tho
Times building had no regular right
to pronciit tho prosecution's to tho
grujid Jury as tho defense alleged
that ho was not a lognllxod districts
attorney,

FIFTY LOSE LIFE.

(Continued from IMka 1.)

Oscoda Included Mrs. Drls Diamond,
who was a survivor of tho Iroipils
theater flro la Chicago. Describing

the disaster at Oscoda, Mrs. Diamond
said:

"reveaicr Ijte' "Tho bo rapidly that
of his huving L00,)lt( hundreds went

Mystic was

The

who

the

tho
ad-

vertised,

OPERA

Graphic.)

have

hair by

brushed

four

llordwoll
sutfl

to rush from tholr homes to nearby
InkcH and Hwiinins. I saw many win
moil and children fall exhausted and
It Is luuredblu Unit 'all could have
uscnpeil allvo. My sister became sep-arat- ed

from mo In tho instill rush
iiud I do not know whether she is
living or dead."

KepArtu reaching hero today from
tho flro xono nro that flames nre
raging In tho uutsklrta of Traverse
City: that most of tho town of Trow-

bridge has been destroyed; that
Lartmmio and Onaway am

gone and Unit M.eCrango. Lewlston
and Hay Slioro nro la desperate
straits. Fires are gaining on the fire
fighters near l.ako City ami that
town, (oo, Is In danger.

LANSING, Mich.. July 1. So
serious is thu danger to Michigan
towns throughout forest fires today
that tho entire National Guard of
thu state Is to bo called, out for aer-ylc- o

lu tho flro swept region.
Mujor J. N. Cox of tho military de-

partment Is trying to get In touch
With Governor Osbom who Is In on a
yachting trip In l.ako Michigan near
thu straits, In order to get the ucc- -

ussary oritur calling nut tno troops.
Tho mayor of Oscoda has asked

that a company of Infantry bo sent
at oiicu to patrol Ills ruined town.

ENYART QUITS AS PRESIDENT

(Continued from Pago 1.)

has been desirous of being released
from the duties and responsibilities
of the mauugemeiit; the directors all
regret the action ou his part hut be-

lieve that the rest is duo him and has
been jvcll earned.

Henry E. Ankoiiy, the vctorin pio
neer capitalist and minor of southern
Oregon, was the lirst picsidcnt of
thu institution. A short time befmo
tho death of Mr. Ankcuy Mr. Kuyui't
succeeded to the position of piosi
dent, it position which he lias occu
pied ever since. M. Enyart has been
1IM1UI1H Willi HI" IKIHK IIS "III! Ill lir
officers since its' institution.

Gore Is President.
Tho now officers of the, bank nro:

W. II. Gore, president; J. A. Perry
and R. E. Merrick, ieo president1.,
and J. S. Orth, onshior and W. IS.

Jackson, assistant cashier. Mr. 'Gore,
the new president of the bank, has
been a director of the hank for years
and his promotion (o thu presidency
of the bank is a well earned reward
for faithful service, lie is one. ol
tho leading progiessivo business men
of southern Oregon nnd has lived

life i Jackson county. Tbi
other officers' of tip institution him
long bepn associated witi tho bank
and tho only change iundc al'thft ii- -

ipiAl blunting was. tho subslitdtioii fl'
Mr. Gore as president.

LONDON.--Th- e people of Lond.m
have siihbcribud enough inoiioy to
give William JL Dans n pension for
life. Davis, who is author of "The
Soul Destroyer," will not lmvo to
write idiy more poetry.

Thmrm im Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"
That Im '' ""

Laxative Bromo Quinlno
b 1 ft WM

wr twa iiguoturo ,p .evoryj yox. zoo. mnw fj JrJZrrtn
"t a i

'

MADAM ! '

Now Is the Time
YYIumi your uouiploNiou .should lmvo mhw1uI ctu'c. 'Iir
nidiug-yoi- i in this IJicrcj nulliiii likt Hit) Mni'iiii-llo- ,

I'lvphrnliions. '

Call tiiitl liwtrii i'roiii the T.ulunle oponilnr wluif

is hcsl I'm your .spcfitil uuctls.

MARINELLO SHOP
fomn "j, ovoi' K'citliitM '. IMionc III.

HNsl'jrJJK''-''- J l

PLUMBING
SIEAM ANDIIOI WAH'IMII AUNG

S All Work Otinruntootl I'rictiH Kiiiinoniihlt.

J COFFEEN & PRICE
an howaUd it Lock, kntmanok on mi htukim'. i'honk nu.t

4f'4f44M4t4Mf-&-4--iL4- - '

FANS
Tbey arc healthful

F FThey nro Mitiltary

A They nro comfort. ililo A

'Jliey cott oncliitlf ii'lil an
hour to run

L 1 Tliey nr Jul the thing lo 'X
Uecp join- - customer la

SKmmI liiiinor s
Tlicu why not buy one?

Call at the Electric Building
209 Wost Main

and Examine the Large Stock
1

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

NEWPORT
BAY- -

OregQn's Matchless Beach

TlioPlaco o Oo ror Perfect Rest and Kvcry Conceiv-
able J1orui of Jlealtlifiil and Delightful Itecrcation

ITS AOrL'lTIIOS ARM OOiMPJiWTIO Heat of food
and an, abundance of il. Iresli waloi' froirj ilio inoun-tai- n

sti'eains. All modern nece.ssitio.s, Kiieh as lelo-tfrap- h,

teleplione, markel.s froahjy provided ovny
day. Jtypl i abundaiige. Co.lf ages' piu'IJy fnruiHlied
or unfurnifi'licd to. Im dad cheaply. Strict niunicipal

, sanitary regulations.

--Y4QTJINA

Resort

WWPO'RT is reached by way of Mo Southern Pa-eifi- fi

to Albany or Corvjillis, thence Oorvallis Hi .Mast-cr-n

R. R. Train service daily and the trip a pleasure
throughout. , t . s, -

PARE PROM MEDFORP

3oaooi six-mont- hs ticket :. $11.10

Our elaborate new Rummer Roolc gives a concise
description of Newport, including a list of hotels,
tlieir capacity and rates, Cull on, telephone op vyrito
A. IS. ItOHISiNliAUM, M(.al Agent, Bedford.
r " ' i

WM. McMURRAY

CJenei'al Passenger Aont, Portland, Oregon

1


